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Letter of R e f e r e n c e

To whomever it will concern, I am writing this reference letter on behalf of Mr. Lukas Wolfsteiner
to highly commend him for his skills, attitude, and contributions as Working Student Software
Developer.

In my role as Product Owner for Mr. Wolfsteiner in the AMP product portfolio and TI-M related
software projects, I had the pleasure of working with between August 2023 and March 2024.
During this time, he actively contributed and brought value to our Gematik TI-M project by
working in requirement elaboration, technical grooming, and implementation roles. This made
him become an essential and integral part of my team.

His t a s k s were:

• Gematik requirements elaboration and technical grooming, supporting me in creating
quality S.M.A.R.T. requirements.

• Technical collaboration with medical and technical business partners.
• Implementing IAAA features in our TI-M project using Keycloak and Open ID Connect.
• Application of German government-standard cryptography of BP2561 elliptic curve

algorithm, handling of X.509 certificates with ASN.1.
• Participation in architecting and implementing backend endpoints and functionalities

using Python 3, Pydantic, Uvicorn, and FastAPI.

Other than his technical skills I highly value and commend him for his constructive and
analytical thinking. His approach to the entirety of the SDLC enables him to continuously deliver
value to the project and communicate his results in a concise and transparent way.

To summarize, I wholeheartedly recommend him as an outstanding professional. It has been a
pleasure working with him. His dedication, technical aptitude, and professional conduct are a
very powerful combination that makes him a tremendous asset to any organization.

Best regards,

Genes Richard
Richard Gyenes
Product Owner: AMP
Awesome Technologies Innovationslabor GmbH


